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r.ofttia it In "I.oimon. "
Miss Cissy Lofttis ( s Kctting up n lot

of new Imitations und proposes to
try , In. Now Vork the plan many of-
llic vaudeville stars of London adopt
of appearing at several theaters In the
name evnlng. She will "malto up" at
her hotel and drive to the first the-
ater

¬

at which she Is to appear and
as soon as she has finished there she
will jump nto a cab and hurry to the
next place , and so on.

Japan will not restore captured ships
to China , but will sell her new nlly
240,000 Mauser rifles and 24.00000J
rounds of ammunition at a low urlcc.-

Hnntrnreil

.

to u Mlimtn In .Jail.
William Smith , who was released

yesterday from the penitentiary , where
hu bad served a two-year term for ob-
taining

¬

money under false pretenses ,

found a rather Interesting reception
awaiting him outside of the prison
gates , where he was immediately ar-
rested

¬

on a charge of larceny. This
offense was committed before he had
served his two-year term. On account
of the poor health of the prisoner
Judge Palmer exercised great leniency
in sentencing him. The deputy sheriff
inarched him to the county jail , where
he was sentenced to languish for a
term of one minute.-

Oierbriirlnfj

.

Strini
The special expert sent abroad by

the agricultural department In search
of new seeds and edible plants has
brought back an ' everbearing straw-
berry

¬

," which ho recommends highly.-
It

.
comes from France , where It has

been recently bred. It Is said to pro-
duce

¬

fruit for months on the same
plants , and a small patch will supply
a family table a whole season.

Auk for ( lie licHt
Liberal religious literature sent free

on application to Mrs. II. D. Reed ,
132 N. 38th ave. , Omaha , Nebr.

The common opportunity comes , as
the divincst opportunity In the whole
J.istory of thy world came , cradled in

Does your head ache ? Pain back of-

yourcyes? Bad taste in your mouth ?
It's your liver I Ayer s Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation ,
headache , dyspepsia , and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.-

Wnnt

.

your inonstncho or bvurd a lieautllul I
iirnwn or rlrli "lack ? Then use I-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE &.
to nn. or CnuAoi Tt f n. A. Co Njmmu , N. H. _ |

FREE-
GOVERNMENT
LANDS. . .

'J here ure still thousands of norep of CO-
Tcrnmeni

-
Inncls in the states of Washington

and Oregon , nl o prairie uml timber lands
near loUrouil und water communication that
can ! ; boimlit for 3.00 psracre ; ami there
uro no cyclones , bllr/anK , Ion ;? winters or
real hot summers , no falluio of crops , but
always KOOI ! markets.-

If
.

you wish to raise craln , principally , or-
frnll. . or the finest sloclc ou i-arth , you can
tlnd locations In thexo two states whurr jou
can tlo this to perfection. ] f jouiirelooltlni :
fpr employment nncl wKh to secure steady
wo.rU at noodwngcs , I < iin help you to do this.-
I

.

liavc no land for sale , hut it jou want in-

formation
¬

about this write me at 199 E.
Third St. , St. Paul. Minn.-

R.

.
. E. WERKMA-

N.S3

.

& 3.50 SHOES " ' °g
Worth $4 to SG comparcdx

with other makes.-
ulnrM'd

.

bv i\rr
1,000,000 u carers.

The arntitne luvcV L 's ' *
Douglas" name and nnrc
stamped on bottom , 'lal.i-
no substitute tunned to 1

is pnod. \our dealer
should keep tl.em if.
not , we will fend a pair
nn receipt of price Mate
kind oileatlter , si7e , and uidlli , plain or
cap toe. dialogue A fire.-

F.L.

.

. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , Mss.

the best lull made
but no dearer than the poorest.

CURES ROUGHS AND COLDS-
.HHEVEHTS

.
CONSUMPTION.

All imigKiRtH , :: r c-

.gnoc.Diabetei.Stope

.

in-

the&Jdder AND ALL OTHER DISEASES RE-

SULTING
¬

FROM URIC ACID IN TnC DtOUO-
Vvl.a vfrU r urort 'Cnrt or Uuc.Mf

TMtSWISSAMERICAN ,CO ,
An.t. * ' ,1 4 OK HA ttlfCl

M * n'cu ONF DCTPOIT MICH II S rt-

Pcnil In-ilny foroiirliandmincl ) enpraeili-
iHIl nnuhrri arw rk on puinil * nilhM-

ASON. . I'K.NV1CK & LAWUKMJK.
. 'Ittfllt I H J tTS , HHlllllCtOII. O. <-

I'sin ! * iuiulCUIt Wars. Pol-
Sailors.KftnolUnd ,ncrs 5 . Widows Children

KiithorsiimlMotlii'if-
ill.

. No fi-o unless sucwss-
K.. . II . GUU1ON 10. , jtttorurji , Hi.bloilnn , 1) . C

Gel Your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FAKURLU. Pennlon Agent ,

M2G Mew Voik Avenue. WASHINGTON , D. C.

RUI A FiBw&nteilto travel and11 f% IMiippiiintagents. IJO-

pormnnthLADY talarj midali fxr nfm.-
.li

.

/ , LKItL.v > . .7tSMononliaK.Cblcat-

uB.C

)

:
'Succeosfu y Prosecutes Claims.-

I
.

l l rlncfi ii > E mlner U.H PenBlon burnau.-
J

.
vm In civil ar , linilliiillratiusilaliiiii.alt } tlnce.

'; i Thompson's Eye Water.-

V.

.

\ . N. U. OMAHA. No. 46 1899-

M PISO'S CURE FOR
CURtS WHERE AIL USE FAILS.

Beet Cough Ujrup. TutecOoca.-
In

.
ilmfi- Hold IIT droffv-

tvlc.CONSUMPTION
.

> '

DAIEY ANJ) POULT11Y.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.-

Ilorr

.

Hnccenftil 1'nrinrrti Opcrnto Thin
Department of tliu I'arni A !>
Hint * an to tll Cure of Ll\o Stock
lind J'atiltry.

. *" " 11"-

1Wo
Dnlry Note *

hear some complaints about the
scarcity of white aah wood for the
making of butter tubs. It is very pos-

sible
¬

that the exhaustion of the ash
forests will compel something ot a-

i evolution in the butter tubs and even
in the ways of packing butter. Al-

though
¬

spruce tubs are used , care must
be taken to have the wood In the best
of condition. It is always best to pro-
tect

¬

the butter from the wood even
when the best kind ot a tub is to be-

had. .

* *

Some experiments have recently
been conducted to test the effect of
enormous pressure on the keeping
quality of milk. It was found that
very heavy pressure did retard the ac-

tion
¬

of the bacteria , to some extent at-

least. . But we fall to see any great
advantage to be derived from the dis-
covery

¬

if it may bo called such. The
application of enormous pressure Is
not attained without expense and the
same expense applied to pasteurizing
and cooling the milk or cream should
accomplish more than when used to
pay for pressure. Its only possible
use would seem to bo In hot climates
where Ice or Ice making machines are
not to be had.

*

Do not spoil the calf. Remember
that the dairy cow begins with the
calf and Is easiest spoiled while young.-
To

.

feed a calf on all kinds of fatform-
ing

¬

foods is to create In her a tendency
to make beef and she will bold to that
tendency. Better give her food that
will develop bone and muscle rather
than food that will make her blocky.-
We

.

frequently see dairy papers urging
dairymen to feed their calves on skim
milk , first removing the fat and put-
ting

¬

It back In the form of oil meal.
But the fat should not be put back at-

all. . The calf docs not need it. As the
skim milk will not continue to satisfy
the calf , oats may be added with ad-
vantage

¬

, and are superior to corn for
developing the frame of the calf.

* * *

The oleomargarine business In the
United States is In a very thriving con ¬

dition. In spite of repressive laws the
output of the oleomargarine factories
yearly Increases , and thit by leaps and
jumps. This butterine is always sold
at a profit by the retailers , for it Is
purchased as butterino and sold as-

butter.. It Is purchased as a cheap
product and sold as a highpricedp-
roduct. . In millions of pounds the
following have been the amounts man-
factured

-

each year since 1888 ( inclu-
sive

¬

) : 1888 , 21 ; 18S9 , 34 ; 1890 , 35 ;

1891 , 44 ; 1892 , 48 ; 1893 , 07 ; 1894 , 09 ;

1895 , 56 ; 1890 , 50 ; 1897 , 45 ; 1898 , 57 ;

1899 , 87. The figures are for the years
ending Juno 30. Wo may expect to
see the amount this year (for the year
ending June 30 , 1900)) reach well up
toward a "hundred million pounds.

* *

A contemporary tells of the patron
of a creamery who salted his milk to
make it keep over Sunday. He was
determined to have It keep and so put
in a very largo amount of salt. The
result was that the next batch of but-
ter

¬

from that creamery proved to bo
very poor , as the cream would not
ripen. The butter was complained of-

in the market , and it took a good deal
of Investigating on the part of the
creamery man to find out the cause of
his failure. This Illustrates cue of
the evil results of putting any kind of
preservatives In the milk or cream to-

be used for butter making. It should
be remembered that the delicate flav-

ors
¬

are caused by minute plants that
develop in the milk. This developing
Is only another name for ripening ,

The preservatives prevent the very
thing that Is most necessary In mak-
ing

¬

good butter.

Oregon butter Is being sent to Ma-

nila
¬

, where It Is competing sharply
with butter sent from Denmark. I-

is packed in glasses hermetically seal
cd , and the glasses arc tliPinsplvcs
packed In salt. If the butter can bo
gent In proper condition there is no
reason why It should not have an ad-

vantage over the Danish butter. The
trouble will be , however , that It wll
not bo of as good quality as the Dan
Jsh butter. There seems to be a gooi
deal of difference in the grade of but-
ter exported from the United States
and from Denmark , due to the Inllu-
ence of the domestic butter market In
each country. It Is presumed that th
best Danish butter goes abroad. In
fact It has been said that a largo pro-
portion of the Danes ship out tho-
llirstclass butter and eat oleomargarhv-
in Its place. At least the supply o-

firstclass butter Is so large there Urn
there Is enough to satisfy the honv
demand without cutting down th
amount that should be shipped to Eng
land. In the United States the horn
market demands a large amount o-

lirstclass butter and the price tha
such butter will always command her
is as great and sometimes greater than
It will bring abroad. The result is
that the best butter is kept at home
except when there is a sudden drop
here in the price of good butter. As
this Is seldom the case , the firstclass-
buttir that is sent abroad Is varying
constantly in amount , and is BO uncer-
tain

¬

in quality that It cannot be count-
ed

¬

on. The poorer grades can bo ex-

ported
¬

with a profit , but such grades
arc unable to drive Danish butter from
tbe place U has obtained. As to ship-
ments

¬

to Manila , the greater distance
that Danish butter has to be brought

may operate in fnvor of the American
article.

I'miltrjr Hxprrlciirc.
From the Farmers' Review : Recently

wo saw a way to dust chicks for llco
that wan a new wrlnklo to us. As It
seems to bo reasonable , wo pass It on :

Take a common ten-pound paper bag ,

put In It from three to six chicks , ac-

cording
¬

to size , sprinkle over them ono
tablcspoonful of good Insect powder ,

close the top of the bag , Invert It
several limes , which will cause the
chicks to Mutter about , thus allowing
them to become well dusted with the
powder. I have thoroughly dusted 100-

in half an hour In this way. Why
would It not be better to use a twenty-

fivcpound
-

paper flour sack for this
business ? One could dust a dozen at
once In this way ; it also scorns to mo

that ono could use the paper sacks to
cure the gapes , or as a medium to help
In curing them. Place the chicks In
the sacks , sprinkle In some lime , fine
tobaco dust or sulphur , and after clos-

ing
¬

the sack shake them around con ¬

siderably. This would also help In
getting rid of lice. Tobacco smoke
could bo blown in it one has had bol-

ter
¬

success with the smoke than with
iiinilinils. Wo seldom have a

case of gapes , one only this season , and
it not serious.-

We
.

have had excellent success with
turkeys this year ; no sick ones until
a few weeks ago , when several of the
flock became dumpy ; they would aver-
age

¬

three and one-half pounds at that
time. An old poultry raiser told us to
use good unlcached wood ashes in
their drinking water. Wo did It , using
about a pint of ashes to a gallon of
milk or water. They began to pick-
up at once ; but two of the sickest
not good grammar , but it expresses it

died , and now they arc entirely cured
and hearty aa pigs. Whether It was
the ashes or not , wo will use them
hereafter whenever the turkeys get In
the dumps. Of course their quarters
were entirely renovated and lots of-

Imc scattered about before wo heard
of the ashes. Turkeys simply cannot
survive filth either in feed , water or
roosting quarters.-

KAIMA
.

CU3AUWATEUS.

Milk for Poultry.
Milk Is an excellent poultry food , fed

n any way. It Is the cheapest animal
food that you can buy If you can got
t for one cent a gallon , says Farm

Poultry. Recent experiments have
> roved It to bo ono of the best hot
weather animal foods for chicks or-

aylng fowls. It Is , however , consid-
ered

¬

necessary to supply some addi-

tional
¬

meat food to get the best re-

sults
¬

in eggs. The milk could bo fed
laily , and the meat twice a week , and
seed results follow. Those beef plucks
are an exceptionally good and cheap
meat food. At the price you quote
they are much cheaper than bone. Wo
should feed milk and beef pluck , and
would consider that we were getting
our animal food very cheap.

You can feed the plucks to best ad-
vantage

¬

by varying the manner of pro-

Ijaring.
-

. Probably they \\i\l\ bo best
when cooked. The best way to prepare
plucks to have them keep sweet will
be to run them through a meat cutter
or sausage machine , and then boll the
minced meat. Skim off all the fat , and
strain the soup after cooking meat
thoroughly. Use the liquor for mix-
lug mash. The cooked meat , after be-

ing
¬

well drained , should be well dried
in a moderate oven. If properly pre-
pared

¬

It will keep Eomo time. It
should be kept in a cool dry place , and
out of the way of insects. Wo would
not prepare a very largo quantity , as it-

is liable to "heat." Wo have had no
trouble keeping meat so prepared for
a month in hot weather. It must bo
thoroughly dried or It will spoil.-

A

.

Good Flocknmstcr-
.It

.

Is not difllcult for a farmer to
train himself to be a good shepherd ,

though there arc Important details that
must be observed in breeding and feed-
ing

¬

sheep , says Kpitomlst. A flock of
sheep will not take care of itself , at
least not profitably. There Is an axiom
that the "eye of the master fattens
the sheep. " The meaning of that is
that the Hockmastcr has every aninal
constantly under his eye ; ho knows at
once that something Is wrong , if any-

thing
¬

is wrong , and immediately pro-

ceeds
¬

to correct it. If a single animal
is off its feed or shows symptoms of
disease , the shepherd detects It. To
the inexperienced it would seem Im-

possible
¬

for a man to bccomo ac-

quainted
¬

with each individual member
of the flock , but each animal has Its
characteristics and they are sufficiently
marked to give It a distinct character
in the eye of the Hockmaster. The
very first thing that must be assured
In the management of a Hock Is quiet-
ness

¬

of surroundings. The sheep la a
timid animal and Is a bundle of nerves.-

An
.

hour of excitement will do more
harm to the Hock than can well bo-

imagined. . The work of sheep-killing
dogs is not nearly so damaging In the
slaughter that they do , as it is In the
excitement that they cause in the
Hock. In feeding sheep a variety
should be provided , but whatever is
fed must be clean and palatable.

Winter Habit of Milking. Some-
times

¬

It Is difficult to get mature cows
to form the winter milking habit , bill
heifers can be bred the first time at the
right period to bring them Into profit
In autumn. Thus with them the win-
ter

¬

dairying habit will be started right
and then It will bo easy to keep It so ,
says Galen Wilson , in Practical Farm ¬

er. Many growcro of hothouse lambs ,

which must drop lambs in late autumn
or early winter , are adopting thl3
method sucessfully. It is more diff-
icult

¬

to change the breeding habit In
ewes when once formed , than in cows.

All nature IB given over to poetry ,
even the hen having her lays.

The editor of the North American
Review gives , in hta XovPmbcr nnm-
jcr

-

, renewed evidence of Iftn purpose to-

nake that periodical the velHr-le For
conveying to tlie public the best pi > -
ctry which poets of the Knglloh speech
are producing today. The appearauco-
of Mr. Swinburne's "Channel Pas&ago '
In the July number created a sensa-
tion

¬

, and the publication now of Mr.-
W.

.
. 13. Henley's latest songs and mad-

rigals
¬

, under the tltk of "Hawthorn
and Lavender ," is on event of no less
Importance. This feature of the No-
vember

¬

number comprises no fewer
than twenty-live exquisite poe-

ms.STRIKE

.

!

Hundred of Thousands
Arc Involved.

Trouble In nn Important Part of the Orjanlza-
l.on

-

Affects All tnc IteM - A Perfectly
Harmonious System Eeslly

Thrown Out of Gear.

Organized Inlior 1ms reiirliPtl ptioli n
Mane that utiytliliiK airoftlnj; a particular
liriuii'li of It ilruuH all the lest Into thu-
dllllutilty. .

It In oxnotly tlio snmovny with dirf T-

rnt
-

organs ot the human body. Work too
liniil , cat too much , ill Ink too much , ex-
ctclxo

-

hut little , u" n llttlo Irivuulnr in
any way , anil the liver quits * work.

Then the liowols ucuuiiif i-oliillpatoil and
the Htoiiiiicli ROOM on Htilko. Tlio lioart is-

nlfputcil , the brain follows tuilt. and ovc-ry
pmt In the body la ilniKKoil into the
double.

The only wny out of It la to KO nt the
Muiico of all thls-tho ll\or. Squiiif your-
n'lf

-
with the Ihor ami all \\lll iot; back to-

K'Kiihir natural work.
CuKCiiietH I'ainly Cathnrtlo ninko tliliiKH

light with the llvr-r. They i.erfunio. bo-

bioath , iiiovont food from MitiriiiK on the
Momai'li , civitorn - to the bowolM.siiongth-
i'ii

-
tlio Intestinal imiHfloi , while they atu

( loaning ami s llnliiK up thu liver to 10-

nowod
-

activity.
No mutter how low; a care has boon In-

rurablp
-

, Cuscurobt are Kuarantccd to put
thhiKS rlulit as they should be , ami sot
tlio whole machinery a-KoltiR. And you
run Kvl thorn at any ilrtiR store or by mall
for price Idc , 2rc. or r.Oe. Address Sterling
llomrdy Co. , ChlcuBo or Now York.

This Is the CASCAUKT tab
let. Kvory tablet of the only
Konulno C'ascarols beats the
niiiKle lotteis " ( ' O C. " I.ooU-
at the tablet before you buy ,

and beware of traudH , iniltu-
tlonn

-
and substitutes.

When you hear most noise about
religion you may remember that the
propeller is not heard save when It
churns out of water.

Patent onion Kuport.
Applications for patents prepared

and prosecuted by us have been al-

lowed
¬

as follows :

To O. Sullivan , of Froderlcksburg ,

la. , for a railroad joint comjirisiiiE u
chair re-enforced nt its ends by Inte-
gral

¬

downward angular projections to
overlay the side faces of cross lies and
provided with an integral splice bar
at ono edge adapted to overlay the
Hanges and webs of the abutting cmU-
of rails and a notch in the other udco
adapted to receive a projection at the
edge of n mating splice bar.-

To
.

A. Mendenhall , of Oskaloosa , for
a simple , strong , durable and efficient
devlco adapted to be detaclmbly fas-
tened

¬

to the top edge of the dasher of-

a buggy or carriage In such a inannct
that a person seated In the vehicle can
readily detachably fasten driving
reins thereto.

Printed information about securing
valuing and selling patents sent fret
to applicants.

THOMAS G. ORW1G & CO. ,

Registered Patent Attorneys.
Des Moincs , In. , Oct. US. 1SU9.

The devil has to pry the busy man's
door open , but that of the idler is :

standing invitation to him.

JASON CROW , OSCARVILLE , GA
Writes us , May ai , IbaO : "I feel It iny
duty to write and let you know what
your medicine , ' 5 Drops , ' has done for
me. I have had rheumatism about
eighteen years , but was able to bo up
most of the time until a year ago lasl
May , when I was taken down and not-
able to move about. About six weeks
ago 1 saw your advertisement find
wrote for a sample bottle. After tak-
ing

¬

a few doses It did me DO much
good that I ordered some more for
myself and friends , and In every case
It has done wonders and given perfect
satisfaction.-

"Dr.
.

. Woodllff , my family physician
who has had rheumatism for fifteen
years , Is taking tbe ' 5 Drops , ' and says
it is the most efficient rheumatic med-
icine

¬

he has ever used. "
" 5 Drops" is the most powerful spe-

cific
¬

known. Free from opiates and
perfectly harmless. It Is a perfect cure
for Rheumatism , Sciatica , Neuralgia
Dyspepsia , Backache , Asthma , Catarrh
La Grippe , Neuralgic Headache , etc
If you or any of your friends arc suf-
fering

¬

, do not delay , but eond for a-

botlle of " 5 Drops. " Large-clxed bol-
tlcs

-
(300 doses ) , ? 1. For the next

thirty days we will mail a 25centf-
iamplo bottle for 10 cants. SWANSON
RHEUMATIC CUHK CO. . ICO to 1G4 13

Lake Street , Chicago , 111-

.In

.

the mathematics of souls you oai
never bo sure how many two and two
may make.

Srlllng I'.ilcnlH-
.Thn

.

past week there wore -111 paten *

issued to inventors of the lajtp! (

States , and of this
number 2 ! ) yor cent o
the Inventors wer-

to soil either th
whole or a part of their
Inventions before tin
same were issued.
Amongst the promi-
nent

¬

manufacturing
concerns who purchased patents were
the following :

Mergenthaler Linotype Co. , of Now
York.

Victor Safe and Lock Co , , Cincinna-
ti

¬

, Ohio.
Electric Vehicle Co. , New York city.
Draper Co. , Hopcdale , Mass. , an I-

Portland. . Me.
Singer Manufacturing Co. , New Jer-

sey.
¬

.

Horton Basket Machine Co. , New
York city-

.American
.

Universal Mill Co. , New
York , N. Y-

.Kitson
.

Hydrocarbon Heating and In-
candescent

¬

Lighting Co. , Philadelphia ,

Pa. , and Charlcfcton W. Va.
Ohio Rake Co. . Dayton , O.
Parties desiring information as to

selling or obtaining patents may ob-
tain

¬

the same by addressing Sues &
Co. , Patent Lawyers and Solicitors ,

I3co building , Omaha. Neb.-

Ho

.

who takes the pains will take
the prizes.

At I.IUT Otern Wondro I.rg.
Henry llcnnor complained to the po-

Ice to-day that an artificial log , worth
$107 , given him by the Pennsylvania
tallroad company , had been unlawful-
y seized and held by 11. F. Sntton ,

mother one-lodged man. An Investi-
gation

¬

showed (hat Sutton had golten-
ho log by repi'i-Ht'iilIiig to Mrs. Bennor
hat ho was going to cnlnrgo the socket
o aa to fit her husband's stump bott r.
\fter getting the log Sutton secured
in attachment , claiming the owhi-r of-

ho leg owed him for icpulra made-
ipon It. Sutton advertises the leg tor

sale to satisfy the Judgment.-

J'rull

.

Urmtliif ; llildrr ( ! ln. .

It Is estimated' that the area of
ground In tnc I nitcd Kingdom which

H covered by glass houses devoted to-

ritlt culture has Increased more than
cufohl during the last thirty years.
The latest statistics nhow that tnero
are a present over 1,000 acres of land
covered in tills way. The supiTln-
pndont

-
( of the Covert Gimlnn market ,

London , estimates that thcso houses
produce nuout 1,000 tons of grapes ,

0,000 tons of tomatoes. fiOO.OOO doxons-
of cucumbers of every year , besides
which there arc , of course , lesser
quantIties of such fruits as strawber-
ries

¬

, peaches , nectarines and figs.

YnlimMo Iniriillon.-
A

.

New Xcnlnml man named Gibson
has patented an Invention for brand-
ing

¬

stock without Injuring the hide.
The new process UM'S n chemical dep-
ilatory

¬

, which permanently destroys
the hnlr. The destruction of part of
the hide wns one of the bad features
of the old method , the brand appear-
ing

¬

on the best part of the skin. Gib-
son's

¬

patent , It Is claimed , will add a
value of 0 or 7 cents at least to every
hide to which It Is applied. The right
for Australia alone has Just been dis-
posed

¬

of for ? U.riOOCO.

Try Grnlii'Ot Try Uraln-nt
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GHA1N-O , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink U without In-

jury
¬

as well as the adult. All who try
it , like it. GRA1N-0 has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or .mva , but it is made
from pure grains , and the most dellcato
stomach receives It without distress-
.Onefourth

.

the prlco of coffee. 1Bc.

and 2Hc. per package. Sold by all
grocers.-

So

.

many Chinese officials arc ro-
singing that the empress dowager has
ordered the punishment of those who
apply for leave without pressing ne-
cessity.

¬

.

STATE OF OHIO , TITV or Tor.r.no , I. _
[ jUOAH COUNTV , f

Frank 1. Chi'iiny inukCH oulh tlnit , ho In tlio
senior partner of thu linn of K. .T. Clienoy &Co. ,
uolni : business In the Clt.v of Toledo , County
and SltitoiiforoMUd. mid tlmisulcl Him will puy-
tlio hum of ONB HUNUKHI ) UOU.AKS for
ciioli and every CIIMI of Catarrh thai numotlio
cured by tlio use of Hull's Ciitimh Cmo.

FRANK 1. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In mv

presume , lUI Otli duy of December. A. I ) .

A. W.UIA'.ASON.
l = tAr-l Notary I'nbllc-
.Hall'sCixtsirrh

.
Cum Is tnkon Internally , am

nets directly on thu blood and mucous mirw'os-
of the system. Send for toKihmmliils. free.

1' '. 1. CHKNEY & CO. , Toledo , a
Sold bv DrncKlsts , 7f c-

.Hull's'Family
.

1'llUuio tlio best-

.Tliolr

.

Stronjr 1olnt.
' "What are the race peculiarities o
Filipinos ? " asked the teacher who bo-

llcvcs that current history Is not to b
neglected-

."They
.

kin race like thunder ," wa
the prompt reply of tbe new bey In
the ulstriuc.-

TIII5

.

Gnil' CVRK THAT 11OKS CUIII5-
.I.axutivo

.

Hromo Quinine Tablets remotes
the cmiBO that jnoduceti l.u (.irlmiu. K. W-
.Jrcno's

.
( blKimturu IN oil cuch box. USc.-

'i

.
' ' ii

Qtipen Victoria has seventy-live di-

rect
¬

descendants. The queen has seven
sons and daughters living , thirty-three
grand children and thirty-ana great-
grandchnti.

-
.

There are now twenty-three stations
in all parts of the world for rogiatcr-
ing

-
eartluiuakccs.-

If

.

no ono shrinks , the sermon lacks
salt.

Cecil Rhodes , the man who hnn done
moro than nny other Kncllshman to-

Ivo the ISngllph-Hpeaklnfi race n foot-
lold

-
In South Africa , and henro IH In-

Irectly
-

, If not directly , rr ionalbln-
or the (HfforoncoM between the British
overnmcnt mid President Krttger that
lave culminated In war , Is the mitijcct-
f an elaborate character sketch by-

Jr. . W. T. Stead In the American
lonthly Review of Reviews for No-

pmber.
-

. Mr. Strati was the oilqltwll-
iHcovoror" of Mr. Rhodes and has for
nany years been on terms of Intimacy

with the millionaire-statesman. His
kntch Is thn only authentic biography
f Rhodes ever nubllshcd.

Mow Mrs. PSnkliam
HELPED AIRS. QOODEN.

[ LETTER TO UKS. TINKIIAU NO. n,733-

l"I am very grateful to you /or your
clmlness mid the interest you Imvo
taken in mo , and truly bcllevo your
medicines and ndvieo live v/ortli rnoro-
to a woman than nil the doctors in'ho-
world.

'

. For years I had female troubled
and did nothing for them. Of colirfio-

I became no better nud finally broke
down entirely. My troubles bcjrnn
with inllamnnvtlon and liemorrhtfgcn
from the UidncyH , then inflammation ,

congestion and falling1 of the womb
and inihunmation of ovaries-

."I
.

underwent local treatment every-
day for some lime ; then after nearly
two months the doctor gave rne perrnls-
eion

-
to go back to work. I went back ,

but in lefcs than a wcrk wan com-
pelled

¬

to give up and go to bed. On
breaking down the second time , J, de-

cided
¬

to let doctors and their incdiclno
alone and try your remedies. Ucforo
the first botllu was gone 1 felt tlio of-

fcels
-

of it. Three bottles of Lydla 13.

I'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound and n-

paukngo of her Sanative Wash did mo
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments

¬

and medicine-
."Tho

.

llrst reiriark that grcoift mo
now is 'How much better you look1! and
you may bo sure 1 never henifala lo lell-
thn cause of my health. " Mlto. 13. J.-

GOUDISX
.

, AGKMCY , IA-

.Tlio

.

Klu-IH Word.-
Mrs.

.

. Wlckwlre "Our washerwoman
always tallm about 'wrenching' the
clothes Instead of rinsing them. "

Mr. Wlckwire "Maybo she nays what
she means , hho has wrenched nil Iho-
buttonholes 0111 of half my shirts. "

The Ualtlmoro and Ohio South-
Western Rail Rortd placed In nervlco
several months ago live largo ten-
wheel compound passenger engines for
use on "fasl Iralns between Cincinnati
and St. Louis. The performance oC-

tlicso cnglncH has been eminently nat-
Isfactory

-
and up to the highest expec-

tation.
¬

. The name line hat ) also in nor-
vlco

-
CO consolidation compound freight

engines which provide ample power
for tlio entire line In addition to what
was already in use. The compound
engines were an experiment but hard
scrvlco baa proved that they are en-
tirely.successful

¬

and show a saving of-
in per cent In fuel as compared with
Blniplb engines of the same typo. Ex-
hauslivo

-
lesls were made wllh both

the simple and compound locomollvcn
before Iho order for Iho entire lot was
placed with the result vastly In favor
of the compound locomotives.-

Urpld

.

Crmvtli In HUH all-

.Hawaii's
.

population has increased
25,000 during .. .10 lasl two years , show-
ing

¬

that anncxalon has had a favorable
effect on Its census returns , as it ban
on Ha general prosperity and soclaj-
condition. .

It WHH "So Nmlileii. "
"Miss Gwendolen ," said ho as they

sat on the beach in the moonlight ,
"will you mary me ? "

(

"This Is so sudden. " she cried , o-

"My love ? " he asked. '
"No ," she replied "your nerve. "

A DOLLAR STRETCHER One lady writes that tl c greatest "Dollar Stretch-
cr"

- |she has ever found is the new atul original fj
method by which J. C. ITtibingcr is introducing his latest invention , "Red Cross"
and " Jlubinger's Ucst" starch. Shu Hays : With your landless Chain Starch
Hook , I received from my grocer one large package of " Red Cross" starch ,
one large package of "Hubingcr's Ucsf starch , and two beautiful Shakespeare
panels , all for 5c. IIow far my dollar will go , I am unable to figure out. Ask
your grocer for thin starch and obtain the beautiful Christmas presents free-

.I50.TO

.

MAMMOTH 166 ,
MAILQRDERr! WEST MADISON S-

TCHICAGO

SAVED TO THE PURCHASER OF THIS

High @rad@ Top Buggy
AT OUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE OF ONLY

\Vn offer tills bupcy nt nctnul
fuctoiyvliolchtilu price , tlio-
cquitl ofliltli is frequently
wild by tlio tlenlf rs ut not Irm-
itliun WW.OO , nt Hint they who.-
Imy

.

ilirrct from us fnvo fully
$ .r . (X) nnil get u better buggy.

Wo Ko you cillicr piano or-
CornitiK style body , o ml-
i prinRS or lirojvbtcr didobar-
Kprlucs , nurniw or wide truck ,
U , H or 1 inch tire , all wool
clotfi orKcnnino leal her trim ,
anil furnUli tlio bu Ky corn-
plcto

-
with extrn honty full ,

rublier top , brutwils cnrpct ,
Ktorra apron , boot , ulckci-
duBh mil , nlKiftH , nntlratt-
lorc

-
, etc. PalntinK Is perfect

nil! equal to Ki&.U ) burffy
puiutlug.lieelsuioSurveij

patent , warranted cccoml crowth McUory-
.We

.
ere bound to mule this ImttCT co perfect that it will fell rannjr moro for tin.

Only a limited number will bn Mild nt our * pcclnl price of K1195. Wo will hliip C. O. D-

.nnywhcro
.

la tm) United StutcH ciibt of tlio Itocky mouutains on receipt of ouly $2 co as-
uvldeucopf Ktxxl fuitli.

. . which is titled t lowest wholesale prices
everything to eat wear and usc.ts furniab-

or

ed on receipt of only 105 to partly.pay J |

spostage or expreasage and aa evidence1
of tfoocl faith the 105 is allowed on fir t *
purchase amounting to 6199 above. '

.
-


